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ABSTRACT
This article is based on the fact that the Spanish population is aging, and is second only to Japan in its total number
of senior citizens. Given this situation and the omnipresence of new technologies in everyday life, the use of Internet
and ICT for older people is essential. The latest report by IMSERSO shows that only 15.6% of people aged be -
tween 65 and 74 connected to the Internet in the 3-month period measured. The data seem to show that there is
a generational digital divide to be overcome. The studies that have addressed this issue have focused more on regio-
nal and specific aspects of the relationship between age and Internet use intensity, and these studies use age ranges
as criteria. Other studies have introduced variables such as seniors’ economic situation or educational level. With
this in mind, public policies have sought to reduce this generational digital divide through a number of media literacy
and e-learning projects but without success due to their poor methodological approach. This paper proposes a num-
ber of new methodological approaches to tackle the design of digital literacy programs for older people based on cri-
teria such as degree of autonomy and the possibilities for enjoying everyday life, proposing the development of pro-
grams based on contextualism, incrementalism, motivation and absorption processes.
RESUMEN
Tras la japonesa, la población española es la segunda población que más envejece. Ante esta situación y la omni-
presencia de las nuevas tecnologías, el uso de Internet y las TIC en la vida cotidiana se hace imprescindible para las
personas mayores. El último informe del IMSERSO establecía que solo se habían conectado a Internet en los últimos
tres meses un 15,6% de las personas entre 65 y 74 años. Estos datos muestran la existencia de una brecha digital de
carácter generacional que debe ser superada. Los estudios que han abordado esta problemática se han centrado más
en aspectos regionales, y los específicos sobre la relación entre edad e Internet han abordado solo la intensidad de
uso vinculada a intervalos de edades. Otros estudios han introducido variables como el nivel económico o educativo.
Frente a esta realidad, las políticas públicas han pretendido disminuir esta brecha digital generacional mediante dife-
rentes proyectos de alfabetización mediática y e-learning, sin lograr su objetivo por el deficiente planteamiento meto-
dológico de los cursos. Este artículo propone una serie de nuevas perspectivas metodológicas a la hora de abordar
el diseño de programas de alfabetización digital de las personas mayores basadas en criterios tales como el grado de
autonomía o falta de la misma para la vida cotidiana así como el desarrollo de programas basados en el contextua-
lismo, incrementalismo, motivación y proceso de absorción.
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1. Introduction and state of the art
The demographic change that we have expe -
rienced in Spain has been rapid, progressive and pro-
found. In the near future nearly a third of the popula-
tion will be elderly. This increase is primarily due to
increased life expectancy coupled with a decline in
birth rates. After Japan, the projections for 2050 place
our country among the highest in the world in terms of
longevity.
Proof of this is that if we compare the numbers of
older people in the early twentieth century with the
general population figure for Spain in 2007, which
reached 45,200,737, the population by this date had
already risen 2.4 times (Barrio & al., 2009). Mean -
while, in 2008 the number of older people had in -
creased 8 times with respect to 1900, going from 5.2%
of the total population in the early twentieth century to
triple that number for this date (16.7%).
The latest census of 2011 confirms this trend. The
total number of people over 65 years of age amounted
to 7,914,359, of whom 3,372,808 are men and
4,541,549 women (INE, 2012). Due to the ageing of
the population pyramid, long-term projections of the
INE for 2009-2049 indicate that the population over
64 will double in 40 years and will represent 31.9% of
the total, with negative natural population growth
from 2020. Thus, «in Spain for every 10 people of
working age, in 2049 there will be nearly nine poten-
tially inactive persons (under 16 or over 64). That is,
the dependency ratio would rise to 89.6% from 47.8%
at present» (INE, 2011: 3). The forecast is for a popu-
lation in 2060 of 15,679,878 people aged 65 years
and over, and for each child there will be 2.3 elderly
people.
From a continental perspective, the European
Union in its «Ambient Assisted Living (AAL) Joint
Programme» indicates that life expectancy in Europe
has increased from 55 in 1920 to 80 today. In 2020
about a quarter of Europe’s population will be over 65
and the number of people aged between 65 and 80
will grow to nearly 40% of the European population
between 2010 and 2030. An aging population means
a change in the economic, social (IMSERSO, 2009)
and technological structures for a country. Older peo-
ple are compelled by circumstances to develop skills in
the use of new Information and Communication
Technologies (ITC) and thus lessen the digital divide
between those who are connected (young people and
adults) and those who are not connected (the elderly).
The purpose of this paper is to propose new pers-
pectives to address the media literacy of older people
underpinned by qualitative studies on this population
group, based more on socio-cultural criteria than on
age groups, which has been the majority approach so
far. This would allow the design of training programs
that are more efficient and suitable for bridging the
generational digital divide and thus enabling the e-
inclusion of elderly people, concentrating more on
operating skills than on mere usability and access.
2. Older people and the use of new technologies
If we analyse the data that refer to the use of new
technologies, and specifically the Internet, among older
people, we can clearly distinguish between access and
usage. We must orientate ourselves towards the need
to promote the beneficial use of ICT, valuing not only
quantitative aspects on usage linked to Internet access
and use of office tools.
The «Elderly people in Spain» report published by
IMSERSO in 2008, in which Chapter 6 referred to
«Daily life, attitudes, values  and emotions in old age»
(Barrio & al., 2009), established a series of very illustra-
tive parameters on the use of ICT by the elderly, high-
lighting with respect to Internet access that only 50.5%
of people between 65 and 74 connected to a computer
daily, 31.5% weekly, 8.3% monthly and 9.8% not every
month. The Internet services used are principally
«information searches» (79.9%), «receiving or sending
e-mail» (78.7%) and «other» (62.7%). Very much
below this are functions that could be considered use-
ful for this social group such as «Finding information
about health issues» (37.9%), «Obtaining information
from websites on the authorities» (30.1%), «Purchasing
goods and services» (20.2%) or «Downloading official
forms» (16.8%). If we focus on the methods of acqui-
ring computer skills, we found that 75.5% were self-
taught, 60.6% had learned through people in their
social environment and 30.9% in adult education lear-
ning centre courses. However, according to data
published recently by IMSERSO and CSIC in the
report entitled «A profile of elderly people in Spain,
2012. Basic statistical indicators» (Abellán & Ayala,
2012), the proportion of people aged 65 to 74 who
had used the Internet in the last three months had fallen
to 15.6%. This factor of exclusion of elderly people
from Internet access is also evident in the «The Net -
worked Society 2010» annual report of the National
Observatory of Telecommuni cations and the Infor -
mation Society referring to 2010 (Urueña & al, 2011),
which states that if we focus the analysis on the age
variable, we observe how the use of the Web is clearly
differentiated, as the younger the person, the more use
of the Internet, and conversely, the older the age, the
lower percentage of Internet users.
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At the European level, the data referred to the
Indicators of the Digital Agenda 2011, in which Pillar
6 was dedicated to digital competence. This showed
that while 90% of those between 16 and 24 are regu-
lar Internet users, only 46% of people between 55 and
64 are, this proportion decreasing to 25% among peo-
ple between 65 and 74. This segment is as low as
20% when it comes to people between 55 and 74
with low levels of education.
Based on these data, we can see that there is a
generational digital divide, defined as differences in
access and use of ICT in different social environ-
ments. Linked to the Internet,
Castells (2011: 311) defined it
as «the disparity between the
Internet haves and have-nots».
For its part, the Organization
for Economic Cooperation
and Development (OECD)
conceptualized the digital di -
vide as «the gap or divide be -
tween individuals, households
economic and geographic
areas with different socio-eco-
nomic levels with regard both
to their opportunities to access
information and communica-
tion technology, and the use of the Internet for a wide
variety of activities» (OECD, 2011: 5).
In the field of studies on Internet use a significant
number of works have focused mainly on aspects rela-
ted to regional variables and how economic and socio-
demographic variables and different service prices by
region influence the decision to install Internet in house -
holds (Chaudhuri & al., 2005); or in which in 14
European countries the determinants of individual
Internet use and its intensity of use are analysed based
on individual variables (Demoussis & Giannakopoulos,
2006) or similar work applied to 15 European coun-
tries (Vicente & Lopez, 2006). In the Spanish case the
primary literature on the subject is linked to studies
examining geographical differences in Internet use
(Carmona & García, 2007; Jordana & al., 2005). A
more complete study includes socio-demographic fac-
tors and concludes that as age increases, the probabi-
lity of Internet use decreases by 1.47% (Lera-Lopez,
Gil & Billón, 2009). Another significant piece of rese-
arch in this area has been conducted by Agudo,
Pascual and Fombona restricted to Asturias, which
establishes that values  such as age, gender, living
arrangements or place of residence are not determi-
nant variables of ICT use for leisure purposes, al -
though the level of studies does influence Internet use
for information purpose and marital status determines
the use of ICT for communicative purposes, highligh-
ting single older women (Agudo, Pascual & Fombona,
2012).
In the field of literature on the relationship be -
tween Internet use and age, there are noteworthy
works that deal not only with quantitative data on the
use of the Internet but also with aspects related to the
scope and intensity of Internet use by older people
(Loges & Jung, 2001); others which address the diffe-
rences between metropolitan and non-metropolitan
areas (Mills & Whitacre, 2003); where it is seen that
the difference between Internet users and non-users is
linked to age and income, but not to gender or race
(Rice & Katz, 2003); there is an examination of the
patterns and determinants of the use of information
technology in five countries: the United States,
Sweden, Japan, South Korea and Singapore, establis-
hing differences in access to ICTs by gender, age,
education and income (Ono & Zavodny, 2007); or
that evaluate differences in Internet use among people
with high incomes and high educational levels compa-
red to people with low income and low educational
levels (Goldfarb & Prince, 2008). One of the impor-
tant aspects related to the use of the Internet by older
people may reflect a combination of different factors
such as Internet usage skills, lower in the elderly
(Demunter, 2005; Hargittai, 2003); the perceived
needs and benefits of use, also lower among older
people (OECD, 2007); as well as attitudes and lifesty-
les associated with different age groups (Chaudhuri &
al., 2005). Other studies link age with gender, conclu-
ding that belonging to a particular generation is neither
the only nor the most important predictor of gender
differences in Internet use. The life stage (measured as
level of employment and marital status) influences the
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One of the objectives for digital literacy of older people and
their inclusion in the information society should be to 
achieve a sufficient quality of life in old age, which may
allow older persons to lead a fuller and more participatory
life and can serve as essential instruments in promoting 
their civic participation.
differences between men and women or had an inde-
pendent effect for most of the activities studied, affec-
ting aspects that we will deal with below (Helsper,
2010).
3. Analysis and results
3.1. Public initiatives for e-inclusion of older people
The concern about the need to include older peo-
ple in ICT has been taken up by various public autho-
rities and international organizations leading to a signi-
ficant number of media literacy initiatives for this sector
of the population. Among some of the interesting pro-
jects we should mention the European Commission-
funded intergenerational project called «Grandparents
and grandsons» that is aimed at people over 55. It pro-
vides for the involvement of young students from voca-
tional colleges and secondary schools with the role of
«digital facilitators» who individually assist older peo-
ple, guiding them in the use of Internet and e-mail1.
Also noteworthy in the European Community
frame work is the creation of a specific work area wit-
hin the Digital Agenda adopted by the European
Commission in May 2010 in Pillar 6 (Enhancing digital
literacy, skills and inclusion). The Commission propo-
ses a series of measures to promote access to digital
technologies by the potentially disadvantaged, inclu-
ding among these older people (European
Commission, 2011). As part of the e- Inclusion policies
and specifically the «European i2010 initiative on e-
inclusion», the Commission has set up a group of mea-
sures to improve e-Accessibility for older people. This
proposal complements the initiative taken in 2007
called the «Ageing Well in the Information Society
Action Plan». Particularly significant is the AAL
Program to stimulate and develop technologies to help
people to continue living in their home (allocated 600
million euros) or the funding of projects on older peo-
ple and ICT in the Seventh Framework Programme
for Research of the European Commission related to
the promotion of independent living and inclusion.
One of the most ambitious studies on the issue is
that called the «Social Impact of ICT» conducted
under the auspices of the Directorate General for the
Information Society of the European Commission,
which has involved several European universities
(European Commission, 2010). One of the main
recommendations arising from this study is precisely
that the e- Inclusion should not focus on access to
ICT, but especially on opera-
tional skills and more advanced
forms of digital literacy, offe-
ring support to those groups at
risk being marginalized in this
process, especially the elderly.
In Spain, public policy
measures in relation to e- inclu-
sion have been based on the
access to web infrastructure,
one of the main programs in
this regard being the installa-
tion of public telecentre net-
works which according to
Red.es are aimed at «facilita-
ting and streamlining citizens´ Internet access in rural
and disadvantaged urban areas with difficult access to
ICTs through telecentres and networked libraries». In
Spain, the promotion of ICT has been pursued in
three successive stages: infrastructure, promoting and
boosting of the use of ICT and services.
The first phase would be to facilitate citizens’
access to the technological equipment and devices
necessary for their inclusion with regard to internet
under the best technical terms available by means of
the state promoting the purchase of equipment and the
hiring of Internet connection services with private ope-
rators.
Once this is completed, the second would be to
seek to encourage the effective use of the same,
through the training of potential users in the skills rele-
vant to the handling of ICT and its possible uses. This
would be a condition precedent to the third stage in
this strategy, the development and promotion of pro-
ducts and services based on the Internet, from trade to
electronic administration, via e -learning or other appli-
cations for social life (leisure, work, the economy, per-
sonal relationships, etc.).
Regarding the relationship of older people with
ICT in these three phases, it is appropriate to empha-
size the need to assess how far public policies have
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The key to bridging the digital divide for older people is not
asking what is the best way to bring ICT to this population
group, but rather what is the optimal way for older people
to benefit from ICT to enhance their personal and 
social situation.
focused on the first of these, to some extent on the
second without the expected results, which has pre-
vented access to the third. However, there are initiati-
ves such as the «i-Mayores» («i-Age») Program of the
Government of La Rioja, the Digital Volunteer
Program of the Xunta de Galicia or Seniors in the
Web of the Zaragoza Town Council2, to name a
few, which are a good example of public authorities’
real intention to work on digital literacy.
3.2. Methodological proposals for the design of e-
inclusion programs for the elderly
All the studies cited above show the difficulty of
integrating older people into active, advantageous and
productive use of ICT. In this regard, the need to brid-
ge the so-called digital divide for this population group
without skills and abilities for the efficient use of ICT
is essential, leading to the concept of e- inclusion,
understood as the ability to access regularly and easily
the various services and programs both ‘online’ and
‘off-line’ and to be able to use their skills linked to the
specific needs of each user. The importance of digital
inclusion has been put on record by the various docu-
ments of the World Summit on the Information
Society held in Geneva in 2003 and Tunis in 2005
sponsored by the International Telecommunication
Union, a UN agency, which defined inclusion as the
«set of public policies related to the construction,
administration, expansion, offering of content and
local capacity building in the wired and wireless public
digital networks in each country and in the entire
region»3.
As a step towards digital inclusion, digital literacy,
defined as «the ability to understand and use informa-
tion in multiple formats from a wide range of sources
when presented via computers, is essential. The con-
cept of literacy goes beyond the simple ability to read;
it has always meant the ability to read with meaning
and understanding» (Gilster, 1997: 1). Critical thinking
rather than technical competence is identified as the
central element of digital literacy, and the critical eva-
luation of what is found on the web is emphasized,
rather than the technical skills required to access it.
Martin (2006: 19), meanwhile, defines digital literacy
as «the awareness, attitude and ability of individuals to
make an appropriate use of digital tools and the facili-
ties to identify, access, manage, integrate, evaluate,
analyse and synthesize digital resources, construct new
knowledge, express it through various media and to
communicate with others, in the context of specific life
situations, in order to enable constructive social action;
and reflect it through this process».
Theoretically there are three levels in the develop-
ment of digital literacy: 1) digital competence, 2) digital
use, and 3) digital transformation. Digital competence
involves finding information on the Web, document
preparation and processing, electronic communica-
tion, creation and manipulation of digital images, using
spreadsheets, creating presentations, web publishing,
creating and using databases, digital and interactive
games, production of multimedia objects and the
dominion of digital learning environments. Digital use
involves the successful use of digital skills in life situa-
tions, the proper application of digital competence in
the specific profession or in specific contexts, giving
rise to a corpus of specific digital uses for an individual,
group or organization. Digital transformation is to be
able to make those digital applications that have been
developed permit and enable innovation and creativity
and encourage significant changes within the profes-
sional or knowledge areas, or in the personal or social
context.
In this way one must understand the current inte-
rest in the usability of the technologies or in the
Community initiative of «media literacy», which is not
limited to the instrumental learning of the technologies,
but rather would cover some of the powers ascribed
to what is called «informational capital», which signi-
fies the intellectual ability to filter and evaluate infor-
mation, but also the motivation to actively search for it
and the ability to apply it to social practices (Hamelink,
2000).
To address the media literacy of older people it is
necessary to start from the basis of the complexity in
dealing with aging as evidenced by several gerontolo-
gists (Binstock, Fishman & Johnson, 2006; Settersten,
2006) and the need to take into account the different
aging characteristics. The traditional categories of age
groups (50-64, 65-74 and 75 +) used for statistics and
quantitative approaches are inadequate and according
to these authors, it is necessary to employ the following
groups when addressing an investigation of this matter:
1) an age more or less close to retirement age (early
retirement period); 2) autonomous age as a pensioner
(independent life period); 3) age with increasing han-
dicaps (beginning of the period of dependent life); 4)
age of dependent older people (dependent life period
until the end of life).
Most of the projects on the digital divide, aging and
e- inclusion have been linked to E -learning and few
studies have focused on the needs of older people
regarding new technologies and specifically on the
usefulness of the Internet. One of the most compre-
hensive studies in this regard is that developed by a
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team led by Ala - Mutka regarding the potential of ICT
in learning by older people to enable them to have an
active life. Using this multipolar perspective, they
advocate developing improved research tools to pre-
dict the future needs of those who are not yet elderly.
These start from the need to redesign the content of
training courses on the use of ICT to promote media
literacy, and the need for financing R & D projects to
develop new educational tools aimed at this group,
involving the members of such group in their design
(Ala-Mutka & al., 2008).
All this leads us to the proposal of a series of me -
thodological approaches that should be considered
when designing media literacy programs. The first of
them involves moving away from the inconsistency of
the existence of training programs for older people on
Internet and ICT use without an analysis of the perso-
nal and social circumstances of each of them. As
Ferrés and Piscitelli indicate, «the in-depth study of a
product is of little use if it is not accompanied or pre-
ceded by an in-depth study of the reactions of the per-
son who interacts with this product. There is little
point in analysing the meaning of a message if it is not
accompanied by the analysis of the effect it has on the
person facing it. And the in-depth study of what the
person thinks about a product is of little use if it is not
accompanied by an in-depth study of what he/she
feels facing it» (Ferres & Piscitelli, 2012: 79).
Especially significant is the proposal for dimensions
and indicators of these authors, where they include -
as an essential element to evaluate in media competen-
ce - transformations derived from neuroscience.
Applying this new variable to the process of media lite-
racy in the elderly, we consider that there is a need for
a new approach with specific indicators for this sector
of the population in accordance with the views
expressed in this article.
The second methodological proposal involves the
desirability of both public and private policies of media
literacy allowing for a smooth transit between compe-
tence and digital use, but developing in particular the
second of these, which involves use of the technologi-
cal tools associated with an increased quality of life for
older people. This is ultimately to enhance the so-
called critical knowledge, which includes the unders-
tanding of media content and function, knowledge of
the media and their regulation and the use made of it
by users (Celot & Pérez - Tornero, 2009), for which
it is necessary to know the specifics of this population
group. Given this, we believe it necessary to address
them, based on the significant differences between
older people regarding their economic situation, social
ties, personal interests or living environment. It seems
clear that «different groups need different forms and
levels of support if they want to use the Internet to
learn» (Eynon & Helsper, 2010: 548).
The third methodological proposal states that the
design of training programs should start with the selec-
tion of members of this social group organized accor-
ding to the criteria specified above and a qualitative
approach should be performed in relation to them,
which would allow for the establishing of degrees of
consensus of the group with respect to what should
be, critical to the analysis because these become dis-
course scenarios regarding which the social and politi-
cal institutions will take future operational decisions
(Callejo, 2002).
4. Discussion and conclusions
The study of the digital divide cannot be limited to
the analysis of Internet access (first digital divide), but
must go a step further and become involved in the
analysis and determination of the uses and intensity of
Internet use (second digital divide), where concepts
such as digital literacy, digital skills and digital inclusion
acquire a greater impact.
The so-called information society measures should
be applied, meaning as systems of indicators that allow
one to analyse development and obtain an adequate
view of the situation, at a particular time and in a spe-
cific social environment. We must define new metrics
directed not at studying the types of Internet use in
older people, but the aspects that affect these uses.
In this connection, a prior qualitative approach is
necessary for a better definition of ICT training pro-
grams for older people, because this approach «seeks
to understand the meaning or nature of the experience
of people when exploring substantive areas about
which they know little or much, but seeking to obtain
a new procedure. It explores the life of the people, the
experiences lived, their behaviours, emotions and fee-
lings, as well as organizational functioning, social
movements, cultural phenomena» (Strauss & Corbin,
2002: 12). The focus group, understood as a discus-
sion carefully designed to obtain perceptions on a spe-
cific area of  interest allowing discursive reconstruction
of the social group to which the participants belong
which in turn distances them from other social groups.
This is a group that is constructed and discursively
remade in relation to its significant ideas. From these
we obtain what must be, i.e. the norm of what is con-
sidered is the phenomenon of study to investigate
(Callejo, 2002).
Therefore, a preliminary qualitative approach can
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influence what was established –for the design of digi-
tal literacy policies– by Cochrane and Atherton
(1980), applied to the conditions for the putting into
practice of actions to bridge the informational gap.
Digital literacy programs must be designed by taking as
their foundation (a) contextualism that allows one to
adjust the materials to the cultural and social environ-
ment (with differentiation, in the case of older people,
based not on age but on their dependency and econo-
mic situation, social relationships, personal interests
and living environment), (b) incrementalism, which
leads one to decide when to do each phase (linking
training programs with the three aforementioned levels
of digital literacy: competence, use and transforma-
tion), (c) motivation that allows evaluation of the
receptiveness of the procedures and the process of
absorption that provides criteria on what is the best
way to access skills and abilities (for which one requi-
res not just a quantitative analysis based on access
rates, but rather the assessment of use as a successful
employment of skills).
One of the objectives for digital literacy of older
people and their inclusion in the information society
should be to achieve a sufficient quality of life in old
age, which may allow older persons to lead a fuller
and more participatory life and can serve as essential
instruments in promoting their civic participation
(Culver & Jacobson, 2012). In this connection studies
based on the above criteria would seek to develop trai-
ning proposals that will link use, employment and
enjoyment of the ICTs associated with quality of life
including: health, functional abilities, economic condi-
tions, social relationships, staying active, access to
social services, quality in one’s own home and in the
immediate environment, satisfaction with one’s own
life and cultural and learning opportunities (Fernández
Ballesteros, 1997). The key to bridging the digital divi-
de for older people is not asking what is the best way
to bring ICT to this population group, but rather what
is the optimal way for older people to benefit from
ICT to enhance their personal and social situation.
Notes
1 Grandparents & Grandchildren Program (www.geengee.eu/ -
geengee) (13-12-2012).
2 «i-Mayores» Program developed by La Rioja Government
(www.conocimientoytecnologia.org/cibertecas/formacion/i_mayo-
res/index.htm), Voluntariado Dixital Program by Xunta de Galicia
(http://voluntariadodixital.xunta.es/es/51/el-proyecto) or Mayores
en la Red by Zaragoza City Council (www.zaragoza.es/ciudad/sec-
tores/mayores/mayores_red09.htm) (13-12-2012). 
3 Geneva Declaration of Principles, Geneva Plan of Action, Tunis
Commitment and Tunis Agenda for the Information Society (htt -
ps://www.itu.int/wsis/index-es.html) (16-12-2012).
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